Haverford College
Center for Peace and Global Citizenship
2014 Summer Interns

International

Self-Designed Internships:

Oluwatobi Alliyu ‘16
*Anthropology*
Unite for Sight
Accra, Ghana

Sophia Gant ‘16
*Comparative Literature*
"Reflection" at the Rwanda Film Festival: Community, Narrative, and the 20th Anniversary of the Genocide
Rwanda Film Festival
Kigali, Rwanda

Christopher Gardner ‘15
*Biology*
Health, Family Planning, and Treatment of HIV/AIDS in Underserved Communities
The Aids Support Organization
Jinja, Uganda

Eunhae Lee BMC ‘15
*Anthropology*
Cada Gota Cuenta (Every Drop Counts): Building a Local-Participatory Water Purification System for Amazonian Communities in Ecuador
Runa Foundation
Archidona, Ecuador

Rebecca Lewinsohn ‘16
*Biology*
HIV Prevention through a Gender Equality Lens in Durban, South Africa
Health Economics and HIV/AIDS Research Division
Durban, South Africa

Alison Marqusee ‘16
*Religion*
Educating Migrant Children in Northern India
Young Women's International Institute
Dharamshala, India
Adela Scharff ’16
Psychology and Linguistics
Second Generation Effects of Infant Malnutrition
Harvard Global Health Institute
Bridgetown, Barbados

Tiffany Smith ’15
Biology
The Cultural Impact of Female Empowerment through a Sexual Health Perspective
Acahualinca Women’s Center
Managua, Nicaragua

Rosemary Ventura ‘16
Economics and Spanish
Impact Investing: Promoting Social Entrepreneurship in Brazil
Vox Capital
São Paulo, Brazil

Dylan Woloszczuk ’15
Psychology
Implementing Peace: Neutralizing Violence in Belfast
Community Restorative Justice Ireland
Belfast, United Kingdom

Rameley Uribe ’16
Sociology
Where Does our Blackness Fit in?: Afro-Dominicans in Community Development and Social Change
El Centro de la Mujer Dominicana
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Continuing Connections:

Jake Hazen ‘15
History
Save the Children Jordan
Amman, Jordan

Alex Mannix BMC ’15
Linguistics
Zapotec Language Revitalization in Oaxaca, Mexico
Biblioteca Fray Juan de Cordova
Oaxaca, Mexico
Nicholas Seltzer ‘15  
East Asian Studies  
After Fukushima: Alternative Nuclear Energy Policies in Post-Fukushima Japan  
New Diplomacy Initiative  
Tokyo, Japan

Summer Research:

Robindra Banerji ‘15  
Economics  
Bespoke Development: Examining Sociolinguistic Diversity in a Women’s Empowerment Program in Bihar  
The Social Observatory, Bihar Rural Livelihoods Project  
Patna, India

Mariana Irby BMC ’15  
Linguistics and Russian  
From the Iron Curtain to the Western Wall: Narratives of Cultural and Sociolinguistic Identity among Russian-Speaking Israelis  
Be’er Sheva, Israel

May Plumb ’16  
Linguistics  
Connecting the Zapotec People with their Ancestral Documents  
Biblioteca de Investigación Juan de Cordóva  
Oaxaca City and San Jerónimo Tlacochuaya, Mexico

Senior Bridge:

Fern Beetle-Moorcroft ’14  
Geology  
Breaking Barriers with Environmental Education  
The South African Education and Environment Project  
Cape Town, South Africa

Naila Ijaz ’14  
Chemistry  
Vitamin D Deficiency in South Asian Women Residing in Bradford, UK  
Bradford, UK

Sangita Kanumalla BMC ‘14  
Religion  
Supporting Interfaith Dialogue in the Middle East  
Jordanian Interfaith Coexistence Research Center  
Amman, Jordan
Allison Lake ‘14  
*Mathematics*  
Promoting Healthcare Access in Rural Peru through Technology  
Sacred Valley Health  
Ollantaytambo, Peru

**On-Going International Partnership Programs:**

*Joint CPGC-Hurford Center Internship*

Nicholas Kahn ‘14  
*English and French*  
Les Humanoïdes Associés  
Paris, France

*China Teaching Program*

Sherilyn Galvez ‘16  
*Sociology*  
Amity Foundation  
Nanjing and Yinchuan, Ningxia, China

Shuyi Lin BMC ‘15  
*East Asian Studies*  
Amity Foundation  
Nanjing and Yinchuan, Ningxia, China

Olivia Rauss ‘15  
*East Asian Studies*  
Amity Foundation  
Nanjing and Yinchuan, Ningxia, China

Amy Xu BMC ‘17  
*Growth and Structure of Cities*  
Amity Foundation  
Nanjing and Yinchuan, Ningxia, China

*Casa de los Amigos*

John Kouakam ‘16  
*Mathematics*  
Casa Tochàn  
Mexico City, Mexico
Jacob Lichtenbaum ’16  
*Spanish*  
Barrio Activo  
Mexico City, Mexico  

Rafael Moreno ’17  
*Political Science*  
Casa Tochàn  
Mexico City, Mexico  

*Indonesia Research Program*  

Rachel D. Hamilton BMC ’15  
*International Studies*  
Jogjakarta, Indonesia  

Meron Kasahun BMC ’16  
*Anthropology*  
Jogjakarta, Indonesia  

Joseph Leroux ’17  
*Economics*  
Jogjakarta, Indonesia  

Alesia Lujan-Hernandez ’16  
*Political Science*  
Jogjakarta, Indonesia  

Dahee Park BMC ‘16  
*Anthropology*  
Jogjakarta, Indonesia  

Kelsey Weymouth-Little BMC ’16  
*Sociology*  
Jogjakarta, Indonesia  

*Bi-College Dalun Community Fellowships*  

Brandon Alston ’14  
*Sociology*  
Dalun, Ghana  

Kathleen Tsai ’16  
*Chemistry*  
Dalun, Ghana
Domestic

Self-Designed Internships:

Adedoyin Eisape ‘17
Chemistry
Health and Education in the New Generation
Puentes de Salud
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Leila Braun ‘16
English
Research for College Access and Success
Research for Action
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Francesca Ciocco ‘17
Biology
Migrant Worker Healthcare Outreach
Keystone Farmworker Programs
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

Mariya Krutkova ‘16
German and German Studies
Supporting Immigrant and Refugee Community in Philadelphia
Nationalities Service Center
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Romi Laskin ‘15
Psychology
Addressing Inequalities in our own Backyard: A Legal Approach to Protecting Philadelphia’s Vulnerable Communities
The Public Interest Law Center of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Deborah Leter ‘15
Anthropology
Quaker Values in Action: Working towards Peace and Justice at the American Friends Service Committee
American Friends Service Committee
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Zuzana Manhartova ‘16
Economics
Empowering Low-Income Communities: Microfinance in Philadelphia
Entrepreneur Works
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Ivy Muir ’15
Economics
Developing Innovative Credit-Building Tools for Financially Underserved Communities
Clarifi
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Makenzie Thorp ’15
Sociology
Organizing Fellowship with Equality Pennsylvania
Equality Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

**Continuing Connections:**

Colleen Cumberpatch ‘15
Psychology
Human Rights through Psychology and Education in Baltimore, Maryland
Taghi Modarressi Center for Infant Study, University of Maryland Hospital
Baltimore, Maryland

Helen Felker ’16
Linguistics
Creating Healthier Communities through Education
Puentes de Salud, Hacia el Futuro
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

**Summer Research:**

Idun Klakegg ’15
Political Science
Community-Based Participatory Research with Local Communities
CircumChange
Kotzebue, Alaska

Christopher Morrison ‘15
Anthropology
NYC Pride 2014: What are We Fighting for Now?
NYC Pride
New York, New York
Kathryn Rowlett ‘16
Biology
Climate and Change: Studying How Arctic Communities Face a Changing Climate
Kotzebue, Alaska

On-going Domestic Partnership Internships:

Haverford Garden Initiative

Alanna Matteson ‘15
Political Science
Haverford, Pennsylvania

High Rocks Academy

Ruthie Cartwright ‘15
Anthropology
Hillsboro, West Virginia

Dana Duncombe ‘17
English
Hillsboro, West Virginia

Michigan Land Use Institute

Rebecca Fisher ‘17
Anthropology
Traverse City, Michigan

Open Space Institute

Ariel Dineen ‘17
Undeclared
New York, New York

Ryan Gilliom ‘15
Geology
New York, New York

Philadelphia Futures

Sarah Dwyer ‘17
Sociology
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Jee Soo Kang ‘16  
*Anthropology*  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

*Philadelphia Public School Notebook*

Catherine Quero ‘15  
*Political Science*  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

*Voice of Witness*

Shannon Smith ‘15  
*English*  
San Francisco, California

Kaziah White ‘16  
*Anthropology*  
San Francisco, California

*Weavers Way Community Programs*

Breanna D'Antonio ‘17  
*Psychology*  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Bruce Willis ‘16  
*Fine Arts*  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania